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MY CHRISTMAS GIFT

Upon my breast there lay a form
Of Illy leaves and rosetints fair

I With torquolse eyes so soft and blue
With roseleaf lips so sweet and

rare

Her parted lips and laughing eyes
Beautified the rosy dawn

My pearl I held within my arms
This gem of mine this flowr of

I morn

Her fathers child his sweetest smile
His love light gleamed within her

eyes
Her smile revealed his love for me

Radiant as tho opal skies

Emerald rivers of my love
Were lost In placid sapphire oceans

Ot his sweet self so true divine
His constancy and devotion

Did he not wake within my heart
This sweet rUby running river-

A passion of my love divine
Which caused the arrow to quiver

This Cupids arrow love eo sweet
Which pierced a true wife soul

That opened the garden of Love
From which bloomed this rose of

gold

Half father and half mother dear
Was my baby with turquoise eyes

With roseleave lips which smiled on4 me
Like stars in the violet skies

My Christmas gift my rose of gold
The dearest sweetest little elf

Was the reflect of mothers soul1 And fathers true and noble self
William Candler Phelps
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FOR MISS KATHLEEN
GONZALEZ

Prominent among the affairs for
next week will be a card party to be
given by Miss Mabel Gonzalez for her
sister Miss Kathleen who is home
for the holidays from the Sacred
Heart convent in St Louis

MISS BASS HOME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Miss Cornie Bass has returned to
Pensacola from Hopkinsville Ken ¬

tucky where she has been visiting-
her sister Mrs Forbes Miss Bass
who Is always a prominent figure so-
cially In the city is being gladly wel-
comed

¬

back by all who know her

MRS G M MOORE ENTERTAINS-
IN COMPLIMENT TO MISSES
GRACE AND MARY HARRIS-

A dozen of the young college girls
and boys were brought happily to¬

gether last evening when Mrs G M
Moore entertained at her pretty Gov-
ernment

¬

t street home In compliment to
Misses Grace and Mary Harris two of
the bright students of tho Agnes
Scott who are spending the holidays
with theist parents Mr and Mrs R
O Harris The evening passed merri-
ly

¬

with games and music a pleasant
intermission being the lovely little

supper which was enjoyed in the din
Ing room The table had the Christ ¬

mas motif in its decoration with the
bright polnsetta and ferns resting up
on a centerpiece over red satin and
the happy Christmas messages which
greeted one from tie Christmas card-
at each place

The happy twelve who spent the
evening so merrily together were
Misses Grace and Mary Harris Theo
docia Cobb Amelia Gregory Margaret
Taylor Miss Hixon of Perdue Hill and
A J Locklin Joseph Mighell Tom
Moore Ben Walker Curry Winslow
Partridge and Joe Nettles Mobil >

Register

XMAS TREE AT
FORT BARRANCAS
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON-

One of the happiest times In the
history of the little ones at the post
took place yesterday at Fort Barran ¬

cas when the officers and men gave-
a Xmas tree expressly for the chil¬

dren Besides the distribution of
gifts the following program occur ¬

red
1 SelectionEighth Band C A C
2 Childrens March Pianist Mrs

Harvey
3 Christmas CarolBy the chil¬

dren accompanied by Mrs Harvey
4 Song Trio By Master Gunner

Maher Corporal French Private Wi ¬

ley
5 Song Solo Master Gunner I

Maher
6 Xylophone SoloBy C Henrich
7 Song Always MeBy the chil-

dren
¬

accompanied by Mrs Harvey
8 Song Solo By Miss Edith

I Cooney
9 Mlsero from The Troubadour-
By Mrs Harvey
10 TableauxBy the children
11 Song Baby CaresBy the

children accompanied by Miss Price
and Master Otto Winkler

12 The tree and Santa Claus
13 Reading Tho Night Before

Christmas
14 SelectionsBy Eighth Band

Coast Artillery Corps
Refreshments ISelections by band

NO SERVICES AT FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY-

On account of the heat plant not
yet having been installed in the
new First M E church building-
the pastor advises that there
will be no service there next Sunday-
Ho recommends that his congregation-
attend the Gadsden Street Methodist
church and hear the new pastor of
that church preach his introductory
sermon I

WILL GO TO
KEEPING HOUSE

Pensacola Tampa and other Florida
frIends of Col Robert Tyl >r who left
the editorial staff of The Journal
early in November to return to Mont-
gomery

¬

always his favorite city will
be gratified to learn that he Is well
and happy on tho Montgomery Times-
an afternoon paper of increasing cir-
culation and prestige The amiable

u
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WE DESIRE TO THANK OUR

FRIENDS FOR THE LIBERAL PAT¬

RONAGE ACCORDED US DURING

THE YEAR AND TO WISH THEM
I

ONE AND ALL MERRY CHRIST-

MAS AND PROSPEROUS AND HAPPY

NEW YE-

ARJohnsonss Book Store
i = r > TR6Pfot <t3 lil

The Pure Food Store

Wishes All Its

Friends and Customers-

a Very

Merry Chri-

stmasSolCahnCo0
Agents Nunnallys Candies

Phones 1720 and 1721 PENSACOLA FLA-

t

I

The Family Medicine Chest
It is Not Complete Until it Contains a Bottle of

Ballards Horehound Syrup
COMPOUND

A good housewife will not wait until it is too late but willalways bo prepared for any emergency Prepare yourself to¬day go at once and a bottle of BallardsHorehcundsyrup Compound place it in your medicine chest for futureuse It is a prompt and positive cure for
COLDS COUGHS BRONCHITIS WHOOPINGCOUGH INFLUENZA CROUP ETC

Price 25c 50c and 100 Per Bottle
Ballard Snow Liniment Co St Louis Mo

n a irri i3 grrrj ryy z i Tnttrrf iOjlSold and Recommended toy

W A DALEMBERTE
DruggIst and Apothecary 121 South Palafox Street Pensacola Fla
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A Merry

Christmast-

o
i

I

You

Old or

Young-

We have tried

to make it so for

you

r

Pensacola Crockery
Company

107 South Palafox Street

colonel who is much interested In
boys writes to a number of his young
friends In Pensacola that he is still a
devotee of hotel life but that on Dec
27 he will go to housekeeping
ARE HERE FOR
THE WINTER

Mr and Mrs X B Sharp and grand-
son Freeman S Wise of Frankford
nd are in the city for the winter
They were here five years ago and
liked Pensacola so well then that they
could not resist returning this year
MASTER FRANKLYN FORBES
IMPROVES-

The many friends of Mr and Mrs
W J Forbes will be glad to learn
that their little son Franklyn who
has been ill in Atlanta with typhoid
fever is now better Both of them
are with the young man now but
Mr Forbes will probably return to
Pensacola Monday

MISS MARY MAHER
IS QUITE ILL

The many friends of Miss Mary
Maher will be sorry to learn that she
has been very ill of late at her home-
on Reus street She is one of the
valued members of the choir at St
Michaels and her sweet vcice is to
bo greatly missed today during the
Xmas musicI

MANY ATTENDED SCHOOL
EXERCISES AT SCHOOL NO 70

A large concourse of friends and
relatives of tho pupils of school No 71I
were present at the fine Xmas exer-
cises which were conducted there on
Thursday Of the school and its suc ¬

cess too much cannot be said Mrs
A W Reynolds is principal and her
three able assistants are Miss Kate
Loftin Miss liable Loftin and Miss
Ethel Broughton The decorations
which wore all made by the children
wero especially elaborate and hand ¬

some the boards and walls having
been resplendent with paper holly

To Our-

Friends and

Patrons-

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS-
A YULETIDE i

REPLETE
WITH JOY

Marine Grocery Co-

V J VIDAL Manager

Phone 725 CO4603 South Palafox SLf

drawings of Santa Claus and other xp
propriate ideas The work of thchildren in fact is to be highly com-
mended

PERDUEWEAVER WEDDING-
ON WEDNESDAY-

The marriage of Miss Besse Perdue
of this city and Mr A G Weaver of
Bicwton Ala has been announcedfor Wednesday evening Decembe
29 at the family home on East Ro
mana street Miss Perdue is a most
charming and attractive oung lady
who numbers her friends by thescore

Mr Weaver is a rising young busi ¬

ness man of Brewton where he is
very popular

MAGNUS GROSSJOHN IS
HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Magnus Grossjohn is home on a visit
from St Bernards college St Ber-
nard

¬

Cullman county Alabama to
his mother and relatives Magnus has
grown to be a fine looking boy has
improved very much in his studies
and his mother is justly proud of
him pWOMANS
ORIGIN

According to a Hindoo legend this-
Is the proper origin of women
Twashtri the god Vulcan of the Hin ¬

doo mythology created the world but
on his commencing to create woman
he discovered that for man he had
exhausted all his creative materials-
and that not one solid element had
been left This of course greatly
perplexed Twashtri and caused him
to fall into a profound meditation
When he arose from it he proceedel
as follows He took

The roundness of the moon
The undulating curves of the st r

pent
The graceful twist of the creeping

plant
The light shivering of the grass

blade and the slenderness of the wil ¬

lowThe velvety softness of the flowers
The lightness of the feather
The gentle gaze of the dQe
The frolicsomeness of the dancing

sunbeam-
The tears of the cloud
The Inconstancy of the wind
The timidity of the hare
The vanity of the peacock
The hardness of the diamond
The cruelty of the tiger
The heat of the fire
The chill of the snow
The cackling of the parrot
The cooing of the turtle dove
All these he mixed together and

formed woman
And he presented her to man

Home Notes
Hexamethylenetetramine

The above is the name of a German
chemical which is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy Hexamethylenetetra ¬

mine is recognized by medical text-
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent and antiseptic for the urine
Take Foleys Kidney Remedy as soon
as you notice any irregularities and
avoid a serious malady W A DAl
emberte druggist and apothecary 121-
S Palafox stree-

tPERSONAL MENTION
Miss Stella Rosenau the charming

sister of Mrs Morris Bear is expected
from Louisville in the near future

Mr Chas I Wilson of Brookhaven I

Miss will spend Xmas with his
mother Mrs E J Wilson

Master Franklyn Forbes who is
still very 111 in Atlanta is slightly im-
proved

¬

Judge and Mrs L T Reeves and
Miss Dorothy will spend Xmas in
Bonifay Fla

Mr Joe Grant is spending the holi-
days

¬

with his parents Mr and Mrs
F G Grant

Supt and Mrs X B Cook are en
I ertairing
Jreenville

Miss Estelle McMillan from

Miss Sybil Wheat will spend Xmas-
in Greenville Ala

Mr Edward LeBeau of Springfield
college is spending Xmas with his
aunt Mrs John B Jones

Misses Cary and Leila Abercrombie-
are entertaining Misses Mattie and
Clara Cary

Mr S D Perdue who has been
west for his health since last March
returned yesterday Mr Perdur
friends are glad to welcome him horn
but regret that he is very little im ¬

proved-

Mr A A Osteen proprietor of the
Escambia hotel has returned from a
business trip to Georgia Mrs s-

teen
¬

who has been confined to her
bed with a serious attack of grip is
much better her many friends will
be glad to learn-
t

DANCE
c K of A Hall Monday night

Gents 40c ladies tree

CREW NOTICE
Xeth tc raptain OWP r
nor r < nes of the British l

steamship Atiantisn will l-

resrii n5 iDie for debts contract-
ed7 by the crew of said vessvi-
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A Merry Christ-

mas

¬

to You and
Yours-

and may your turkey
dinner today come up
to your highest expecta ¬

tions-

If it came from here
I we are sure it will and

we can fully enjoy ours
I

1

I

I

THE PARLOR
MARKET

214 SOUTH PALAFOX ST
II

Phones 173458

PETTY TH EFTS-

PLENTIFUl IN-

SOMESTORES

FOUR PERSONS LOCKED UP AT

COUNTY JAIL AFTER GOODS OF

SMALL VALUE HAD BEEN FOUND
I

SECRETED ON PERSONS

I

Petty thefts in some of the large
stores were numerous during the early I

part of the night the dishonest ones
I

taking advantage of the large num-
bers

¬

of people in any one or more
places selected for booty and mingling j

with the shoppers By 9 oclock four
I

had been placed in the county jail
and three in the city jail all charged I

with having stolen articles of varying I

values I

Deputy Sheriff Lowery caught Jf-

KMerry

I

A
s

I

r

Merry
I

I Christmas
I

and thenI

I some
Thats our wish

for al-

l6ERELDS
I

I

GROCERY GO
Phone 192 111 N Palafox II

I ro i W
i DL-

I

I

Our Best Wishes

II
For a Very

Merry Christm-

asEmpiref Lallndry
Where Linen Lasts

j WCMACKEYM-
j

E

I Phone 322

1
1i

Reff a strange negro with stolen
towels handkerchiefs etc stirred
away in his clothes and he was locked-
up for larceny The negro was caught
near the depot

Walter Perdue a negro who said
lie was just from Alabama was de¬

tected by Deputy Sheriff Abbott pur¬

loining fancy articles from a display
counter near the depot The articles
wrre taken from him held as evi-
dence identified by the store pro-
prietor

¬

and Key was locked up for
larceny

Robert Moody and Arthur Woods
colored boys were caught together it
is charged stealing cheap watches
Deputy Abbott captured them and
when searched the watches were
found They had more than one each
and were evidently preparing to go
into the retail watch trade at the ex ¬

pense of the proprietor of a certain
store It is possible that an informa ¬

tion against them at the January term
of the criminal court will charge grand
larceny as the articles will aggregate-
in value more than the sum of 20

George Kelly a young white man
noting the fact that Deputy Lowery-
was watching him tried to take a
sneak and did disappear for a time
Reappearing the officer kept an eye
on him and finally took him in charge
When searched he did not have any
stolen articles on his person but he
was carrying a razor and was locked
up for arQing concealed weapons

The deputies were more sncreasful
in apprehending the alleged thieves
than the city officers as the latter
were In uniform and the thieves evi-
dently

¬

watched them closely All
who were sent to the city jail were
charged with being dangerous and sus-
picious characters-

FOR FEVERISHNESS AND ACHES
Vh tiitr frm llaiarloi3 condition Cold3
or overheating try Hick CAPIUINEIt redus the fever andrelifK the ach
IDK Its lJa1I Z a anJ 60 cents atDrug Stores

POLICE GUARD

WORKrn HARD

MANY OFFICERS WERE OJ DUTY

UNTIL AFT R MIDNIGHT STAND

ING A WATCH OF EIGHTEEN

HOURS AT THE TIME

Polk arrangements for the night
xrfore fhriiras were good and
some of E rffiNr = woo desired
were on I r 0 S o J r In theI
morning r fie >nrse
those wh ours
will bey uty
The reF at I

1 oclock and the watch wn h lie
I stood duty from midnight until s t
following morning w re asst nl t
heats at 10 oclock last night tj vku-ntil noon

At the station Dsk S rgpant Yn
tra who went on duty at 8 oclock n
the morning remained on duty url10 oclock last night At 4 oc J t
Desk Sergeant Anderson came en
duty and the two assisted b> f

two turnkeys assigned Officers iSirrp
son and Dole kept the rush of uo
very well in hand By midnight tIll
wore wellfilled at the station anti h 11
there not have been bondsmen haulat times the capacity of the jail wonihave been taxed Young negroes were
in the majority at all times

Per Sere Throat Sudden Cold and Conger
no remedy bas been discovered BO powr
fat to cure ae Perry Davis Painkiller-
a Liniment it liris no equal iu curing Rhoi-
matism or Neuralgia burns nd brimd wounds of every description It ii
he cheapest and best remody offers 1

o the puShe Only 35c for A big Jx ti
i here are other sizes also 25c and lc

To all our friends and

customers-

A

MERRY

CHRISTMAS
r

and a

joyful prosperous

NEW

YEA-

RGERSONS
40 S Palafox

hiesen Building

f


